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BUILDERS' GUIDE
W HETHER you are contemplating the erection of a chicken house or a business block, a bungalow, or an apartment house, the 

time to build is NOW. It's the concensus of opinion among material men throughout the country that owing to economic con 
ditions, labor unrest and the railway strike, the cost of building material both in hardware and Jumber, as well as brick and cement, 
will not be less than at present for some time to come and that any day may see the end of the comparatively low prices, with a sharp 
advance in all lines. TAKE THE EXPERT ADVICE OF THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE AND BUILD NOW.

SERVICE QUALITY :

THE RAINY SEASON HAS STARTED! HAVE THAT SMALL 
LEAK REPAIRED AT ONCE. WE SELL WEAVER'S GUARAN- 1 
TEED ROOFING-THE BEST BRANDS OF SHINGLES; OAKLEY'S J 

ASBESTOS ROOF PAINT.
« .

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
Building Material Specialists 
Weston and Eshelman Sts. 

Phone 177-R-12 Lomita \

From Tree To Consumer

"Ask Your Neighbor"

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
PHONE 129   TORRANCE

Standard Plumbing 
Company

V. L. ZU VER
PHONE 109-W ................,_......TORRANCE

SHOP PHONE 60-W RES. 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

AGENT FOR

WARD FLOOR FURNACE
8EWER PIPE, DQAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

1418 Marcelina Ave. Across from P. 0.

SPACIOUS, SPEEDY
AUTO VANS

do our work and do it far I'u.sl- 
«T and better than hoiHe-drlvfii 
yans. HettldPH, H'H more hu 
mane; hOI'NeS BllOUld I)C ll.SI-ll
only tar light Imullnt;. We 
pack, murk, movr, Hhlp, store 
uud handle your goods in any 
wuy you desire. Our Hi-rvlce i.s 
unsurpassed and our chaiws

TORRANCE TRANSFER CD. 
PHONE 53-W BRIGHTON BLOCK
TORRANCE H. M. TOLSON

PILGRIMS MORE LIBERAL IN
VIEWS THAN BELIEVED TO BE

Phoiu 10W-M Res. Phone 67V.-,Yf. 
Contractor for Composition and Tile Drain
BOARDS, FLOORS SHOWERS, MANTELS

JOHN P. SCHNEIDER
19M Pacific Ave. San Pedro, Cal.

Thanksgiving always suggests In 
us that double impulse of respecting 
Christian ideals and of feasting 
plentifully. The latter elemen^ b 
quite predominant in the genera 1 
attitude toward the day.

It would he a good idea to hy 
phenate the words "Thanks-Giving' 
for in that way the word "giving" 

| rather thaji "taking" would be em- 
I phaslzed, and thus be in better ac- 
i cord with the true spirit of the 
i day. In any event, we are all very 
I thankful that in our country w< 
still express our gratitude -to VIhe 
4,ord in the same language used In 
the Pilgrims three hundred 'years 
ago in 1621, writes Prof. B. J. Ci- 
grand, member of faculty, Univer 
sity of Illinois, in the Chicago Amer 
ican.

It is to be regretted that so many 
people use the terms Pilgrim and 
Puritan interchangeably. In reality 
they are widely different.

The Pilgrims were liberal-minded
people. They were double Protest-

| ants, having rebelled against not
jonly the Roman Christian methods,
| but also against the regal or Eng
j lish government church. In the be-
| lief that they could not reform the
former and certainly not amend or
change the latter, they chose to go

! to Holland and later to America,
there to worship as they pleased.

The Puritans believed they could 
alter the Episcopal or government 
church, so they remained faithful 
to the regal religion and the sove 
reign. The Pilgrims were liberal 
minded, far more so than they are 
given credit for being, while It 
was the Puritans who were strict.

The Pilgrims taught equality. 
They said, "Love one another1,"'and 
their cordiality and hospitality to 
ward newcomers is one of the 
sweetest memories of pioneer Amer 
ica.

They were ever anxious to win 
people to Christp without completely 
making over the new recruit. It is 
wrong to charge them with even 
"exacting that all In their midst 
be of their faith," for of the 102 
who came over in the Mayflower, 
all were not of the same faith.

When the Puritans of Boston 
(and they came many years subse 
quent to the Pilgrims) made it so 
unpleasant for Roger Williams, it 
was the Pilgrim community of Ply 
mouth which welcomed him and 
made his trip to Rhode Island safe 
by Insuring kindly treatment from 
the Indians. Williams was ban 
ished by the Puritans for asserting 
"it was wrong to prevent a man 
from holding office if he be not. a 
Christian."

The Puritans, too, were aristo 
cratic. -They-clung to thfi old Eng 
lish idea that a man was measured 
by his blue "blood and again some 
blue and -bloated pocketbook.

But not so with the Pilgrims. 
They cared nothing about blood and 
less about the king's metallic pic 
ture. The Puritans were the re 
publicans of New England and the 
Pilgrims were the Democrats.

The former decided they would 
not associate with, the easy-going 
"equality community," as they 
called the Pilgrims. Soon after the 
Lord caused a great sickness to 
fall upon the Boston colony. Gov 
ernor Bndicott was obliged to beg 
Governor Bradford of Plymouth to 
"please come to our rescue and send 
Doctor Fuller, that famous physi 
cian, to take care of the sick col 
ony." This siege of illness 1 united 
these two colonies uud they formed 
the Congregational church.

The pictures we paint of tjiese 
people causes the rising generation 
to shun contact with these well- 
meaning early Americans. There 
is more cruelty in the average-sized 
community today, there is more 
tyranny in the land this moment 
among industrial classes, more un 
reasonable civic taxation, to say 
nothing of various religious restric 
tions, than was exacted iji those 
days of the Pilgrims' regime.

There have been more unjust ac 
cusations against these "nation 
founders" than Americans realize.

Those people were not half as 
"blue" or severe us we have been 
lud to believe. They were human 
and most charitable. Let us leach 
and preach to lovu and revere 
(hem.

Arthur Gilman, u-groat authority 
on legal affairs in the colonhw, 
writes that "it is almost needless to 
say that the so-culled blue laws, 
which have been made the butt and 
joku and object of violent objurga- 

"iloif, were" nev~eF"Tnexistence! In 
that colony, 'but were manufactured 
by a writer who desired to hold the 
colony up to ridicule."

Certified copies of these blue- 
laws full to materialize, in fait. 
New Jersey, Virginia, and purls of 
the South, were by fur more strict 
about the observance of the "First 
Day," as the SubbaMi was culled. 
Now Jersey forbade, traveling for 
plousure, or other Hlinilur recrea 
tion. Infraction of these rules 
might be punished by the whipping 
post, u Hue, or imprisonment.

Let us not point our fingers too 
shurply ut the Pilgrims.   / 

It may surprise some to'roud that 
rum, Madeira wine and punch, with 
plenty of mulu power (kick) coulJ( "" «***

be obtained in Pilgrim communities 
The ordinances specified the prices 
to be charged.

Ladies often served the drinks at 
the public taverns, which were un 
der the immediate jurisdiction of 
the country laws. Those taverns 
were clean, wholesome places, often 
serving on the Sabbath as places of 
religious worship.

We are all glad that the pioneers 
had good things and knew how to 
use them.

I have before me a long and 
well-defined account of a "stag" 
Pilgrim party. That famed military 
spirit, Capt. Miles Standish, had a 
big bowl of punch before him. The 
account tells of the captain stir 
ring the steaming contents with his 
sword.

The juice of the grape was used 
in a sanctified way, not in that 
reckless, debauching way and un 
reasonable fashion of the present. 
The pleasures and merriments, too, 
were of a sane and profitable char 
acter, tending to uplift and make 
better the entire social fabric.

Let us not find so much fault 
with our Pilgrim ancestors. The 
mothers knew how to darn stock 
ings in those days. They do now, 
only the word has a different mean 
ing.

Give these pioneers of republi 
can institutions and democratic 
ways a place in your heart. Give 
credit and honor where it belongs. 
That form of truth will not only 
make UK free, but will keep us free.

COMMON TO ALL HUMANITY
Thanksgiving day did not origi 

nate in the United States, but days 
of thanksgiving were set aside for 
special purposes many centuries 
ago. Days set apart for special 
thanksgiving to the Lord ,,were 
known to the Israelites and are 
mentioned throughout the Bible. 
They were not uncommon in Eng 
land before the Reformation and 
among Protestants afterward.

The first thanksgiving held In 
North America was conducted by 
an English minister named Wolfall, 
in 1578, on the shores of New 
foundland. The pastor accompanied 
the expedition under Frobisher, 
which brought the first English col 
ony to settle on those shores.

The earliest record of any ob 
servance of a similar service within 
the present territory of the United 
States was held by the Popham col 
ony settled at Sagadahoc; on the 
coast of Maine, in August, 1607.

But the real origin of Thanksgiv 
ing as a day specially set apart for 
.praysr and ..rejoicing. ..must., be ' at 
tributed to Governor Bradford, first 
governor of Massachusetts colony. 
In gratitude for the plenteous har-' 
vest of 1621, following upon a pe 
riod of great depression, he pro 
claimed a day of thanksgiving to 
be observed December 13 (old style 
of that year.

In practical furtherance of his 
proclamation he at once sent ou 
four men In search of game. Thus 
early in the history of the day does 
our good friend the turkey make his 
appearance; for, successful In their 
quest, the four sportsmen returned 
struggling under a burden of wile 
fowl, principally turkeys, sufficieri 
to meet the wants of the colony for 
u week.

HUMILITY GOES WITH THANKS
Thanksgiving is essentially a re 

ligious holiday. Like Christmas, 1 
has lost something of its slgnlfi 
cauce through the overemphasizing 
of its secular features.   The other 
holidays commemorate the birth 01 
the deers of great men or perpetu 
ate the memory of -great events 
They speak to the mind In Its hap 
piest moods, telling over a recort 
of . glorious actions and repeating 
reasons for contentment and love ol 
country. Thanksgiving day ougln 
at least to suggest the virtue of 
humility.

RED PEPPERS END

When you are buffering with rheu- 
irtStnffi "so-yoU ciflV'h'afary Sjf "around 
just try Red Pepper Hub anPyou will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pene 
trating heat as red peppers, instant re 
lief. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you (eel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes it warms the sore 
spot through and through. Frees the 
blood circulation, breaks up the conges 
tion and ilk' old rheumatism torture 
is gone.

Rowles Red 1'epper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. , Get a jar at once. Use it for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck, 
sore nius'cles, colds in chest. Almost 
instant relief awaits you. He sure to 
get the genuine, with the name Kowlej
on each package. '

Our
Cutlery
stands

YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT AT OUR STORE.
IT IS A PLEASURE FOR US TO SHOW YOU THE NEWEST 

IDEAS IN LABOR-SAVING TOOLS. WE ARE WIDE AWAKE TO 
EVERY PRACTICAL INVENTION THAT IS PUT ON THE MAR 
KET THIS IS WHY WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE AND HOLD NEW 
CUSTOMERS AND TO PLEASE OUR OLD ONES.

WHEN YOU NEED HARDWARE COME TO US FOR IT. WE 
SELL ALL THE FINEST UP-TO-DATE STYLES, AND WE KNOW 
YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH OUR PRICES.

OUR HARDWARE WEARS

2STORESPAXMAN'S
TORRANCE

LOMITA

House Moving, Grading, Teaming
Contracting of All Kinds 

C. F. FARQUHAR
SAN PEDRO BLVD., HARBOR CITY 

PHONE WIL. 178-R-11

GARLAND LINE OF GAS RANGES
A few new sets of dishes, 42-piece set.. $9.00 

Refrigerators, 10 per cent reduction,
$13.28 and up ^

With every purchase of Jap-a-lac you can 
get another 30c can for 6c.

LOMITA HARDWARE & FURNITURE Co.
L F. G. HODGES Prop.

LOMITA 
101-J-11

HARBOR CITY 
178-J-11

WHEN YOUR HOME IS COMPLETED LET US 
MEASURE ITS WINDOWS FOR

WINDOW SHADES
And the Floors for

LINOLEUM..
We Carry An Immense Stock of Both   Also Curtain Rods and 

FELT BASE RUGS 
(Same as Congoleum)

Estimates given without obligation, and Shades instnnVil. Leave 
orders and get information at Herald Office.

SAN PEDRO SHADE & DRAPERY SHOP
1480-J 365 Seventh Street San Pedro

WE' BUILD MANTELS, CHIMNEYS, and CEMENT WORK

LINDERMAN & DUEKER

1007 Paoifio Avenue

Brick Contractors 
SAN PEDRO

Phone 1413

W. D. LOCKHART
' THE DRAIN BOARD MAN

Phono m-K-11 WllmliiKton 
1557 Oak St. Lomita, Cal.

Rozell's
TRAH8FEB % HAULING

A NYTHWO 
NYWHEEE 
NYTME

PHONE: 180-R-11 or 101-2-11

Apply at Hodges Hdwe Store 
LOMITA

Peck & Snyder
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Estimates and Plan*

B. E. PECK 

2842 Miller St. Lomita

ROOFING
A. W. HEMSATH. Contracter 
Phone I13R. Res. 2003 

/Andreo Avfc.


